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The Astorlan guarantees to its sub--

cribera the largest circulation of any
ewspaper published on the Columbia

Hver.

Advertising; rates can be had on appli-
cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlaa. the second old-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan. the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handle? & Co. jire our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning-- at their
stand. 124 Third street.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF IT.

Not a Astorlan who witnessed the
reception accorded yesterday to Mr. C.

P. Huntington, president of the South-
ern Pacific Company, and that gentle-

man's Intern In the minutest details
connected with the city of destiny at
the mouth of the Columbia, can doubt
for an instant that be has more than

passing- - interest In its affairs. Evi-

dently he was here for business, and
his careful study of maps ani charts
.and personal inspection of the railroad
Une, this city, Flavel. and New Astoria,
Is another link in the chain of evidence
gulng to prove that Astoria is to le
the terminal of several great transcon-
tinental railroads. While Mr. Hunt-

ington, as was natural, made no de-

cided statement as to the exact rela- -

non or ms railroad to Astoria a future,
yet his evident satisfaction at the
progress already made hy Mr. Ham
mond an building- the Astoria railroad,
and his statement that the Southern
Pacific would use ti line for business,
implied r.ore than .was expressed in

bis words. Astoria has never been
more honored in tts history than by the
visit of this king of railroad builders
and financiers, whose unspoken wishes
are fulfilled .and whose gigantic plars
always carry with them Increased busi
ness for the community m w blch he is
operating. If he "does business with
Hammond's road, it means that :he
road will be profitable; It means that
Astoria has reacihed a new era In its

a of
distressing soothes Irritation ofperlty that fu fl

threat and much-vision- s

of dreamer; Hundreds
it means that In turn of ralir a.1

'

affairs in the Pacific" Northwest, As-- 1

torla is to be allied with prspeious and '

paying- Institutions, which in the times I

i

of panic, while so many of their neigh
bors succumbed and went to wall. j

held their heals above the flood and
pushed on to greater prosperity. With
sudh connections, and such men a-

.Huntington, Hammond and Hi a e

and friends of the grow ln port. tner
can no possible limit to the shipping j

and commercial development of Astoria
In the coming years. The tide has se.
In, and Jt remains for Astorian
to decide whether ahey will take ad-

vantage of its flxd and press forward
to ever lncrea.s:n? importance and c un . j

mercial influence. The metal h-- rj of
which prop?rous nations and thrii:ig'1
ofmmunit!iS are made, and ".lt-- i at--
tlon along right line?, added to the
impetus hlr-n-i- give.t by th--

lar'e intere.te i;i i.ur future, -

to p suU in mjt signal sue: :t--i.

AN EXPLANATION.

The M. E. church is Uabl- - to have
a cinwdt-- h 'U.--e Sunday evening from
tlie announced. Protestants
usually have but liHle use for any-
thing tiuct c.en sug-5t- s ilo.nan

Tie: .W.oclan cnfe-:-e- a conifin.
solely out of tiiisiderati'n for piin- -

nj)le involved, some good ("atlioll?;
or r reader may

ubove Rem from yestrrr Jay's Iwal
column as an expression of the papr'i
opiniun resriittlng- the thi ological doc-

trine to 'wuloh it is presumed to refer.
Such Is not th ease. The Astorlan
does ifc,t know nor care what theme
the of the Mthodit church
baa soen fit to Faiect as a subject of dis-

course in his pulpit today. The text he
has proclaimed may be indicative of a
purpose on part to attack an ancient
tenet of faith held today by
the lioman Catholic church, but by
several important branches of Protest-
antism as well, or it may be In-

tended merely as a card to draw
an Increased attendance at ser-

vice, after a style of advertising
whioii has in most other communities
been appropriately relegated to Salva-
tion Army circles, while 'real
subject of his aeraan-w!l- l turn out

mi.

to be a harmli! discussion of the wn

stbilltw of atrial navigation, or thecal
orle. effort n t?rrrtflrial vegetation of

the spot tin the sun. But, whatever h

aim. or however he may proceed to at
tract hi, crowd I a nutter with which

oU!i pajier ha. no Interest and h

nothing particular to dv The local and
adverUflns column of the Astorlan

are or may Ivcmw, for a prMer quid

prd Q,no,i the property of the 'publR-'- s

Mng us the purpwe is legitimate, and

tho doconcl, a atvl prprtlv of best

order of cIvilij-- jmcloty nrv olwervcd

In the form or language iinwii cm

ploy.M. Its editorial columns, on th
contrary, arc the exclusive pnper:y of
th paper liwlf. and are reserved

the rvw-.f- l of the aiul
opinions of Its proprietor and editor
In its own department, the Aatorlnn

i h:is ha I occasion more Rhsm once t- -

,v' Rn" "UU1 s v
i

I about In thi .lay of ISth century civ

Dilation sevkliig t stir up sectarian
strife or prejudice- Jn the people

of any cnm.-minit- In this country ought

to be treated a. a public enemy, and

oon:;nl In a Jail or Insane asylum

until he learns better sens;.

PROTECT SYSTEM FKOM
MALAKIA.

It is possible to do this even In r
glona of country where miasma is mos
rife, and where the periodic fevers
which It cause assume their most for
mldable type. The immense popular
ity of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is
very largely attributable to the fact
fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills
and fever, bilious remittent, and as a
preventive of the various forms of ma
larial disease. In those portions o the
West atvi Souti where complaints of
this nature prevail, and in the tropica,
It is particularly esteemed for pro.
tectlve Influence which it exerts; and It

has been very widely adopted as a
substitute the dan gerous and tvnv
iwrative,y "WrU'ient ll5JM. sulpnate
of quinine. Physician have not been

i arrwn i ( hi laat ti, crinoHle its nlm1t!l
j and emphatic professional tndorse--
ments which It has received have added
to the reputation It has obtained
home and abroad.

Stetson's walking fiats for women are
(replete with a certain chic that is ap- -

predated by those who dote on exelus- -

styles.

It la fortunate day for a man when he
lrst discoveres the value of Ayer"s Sar
saprilla as a blood-purifie- r. With this
medicine, he knows be has found a
edy upon which be may rely, and that
his life-lon- g mclady Is at last complied
Has cured others, will cure you.

A railway employe at Vienna recently
committed suicide. When his pockets
were searched a letter waa found In
whioh he left all his property, namely,
t.ie rope with which l.had hanged him- -

jself to his wife, from whom he had
ben divorced ten years.

Pulmonary consumption, in Its early
Images, may be checked by the use of

fled to remarkable virtues of ;his
Preparation.

The croquet girl pays special attention
to her shoes and hosiery.

Sot only pi!es of ,he verj. worst klnJ
jean be cured by DeVt'ltt's Wltcn Haze;
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruls- -

!U ulcers and al! other sUn
troubles can be instantly rellevod by
Ch same remedy. Charles Rogers,

Kate, the lady of the bundles, wa

out ln nv;'6t startling get-u- p ys'erday.
Every bit vf ribUn in her possession

jshe apparently had pinnel to th" var-- ,

i jus pfrtions of very startling a'tlre.

V. B. Joh.is.'.n. New-ark- O., jiays,
"One Minute C'ugh Cure saved my only
child fr'irn dy!r.' bv croup." It
avel thousands others suffering Iron

croup, bpnchltls and other
thr-a- t a.'Kl lung troubles

Chark--s ip.rs.

Th.. u t:ii:..- - in way of I

r.- t:- - voivel the wolj ai-.- r.

srirl hint at t :e Mi.tbiiiry of a s'-i-

- bow tying 'u.'i rt tauii .

existence Cherry Pectoral. It stops iheopening up plane pro.- -
' cough,wlj mere than the the and lungs, induce

its most ardent rep.. have testi- -
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Look :b'u; yo'--! See for

yourself! Who suij'er most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspei;. r.curalzia,
despondency, general weak- - Cj

ness no are on the cave
of nervous prostration all tne
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for rood,
you need a food.
Yoo Want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve-ton- ic

SCOTT'S EMULSION of E
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about it Ircc for the asking.

For tale by all druggists at 50c ani
$1.00.

SCOTT & BOWSE, New York.

-
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Who could Imngine that this nhouKl bt
The place where, In eluhtrm oincty.thiM
That white wotld-wondc- r o( r.h and

dotae
ShoiiKI rhnJowthe nation, polychrome...
Iter at the Kair a th prlte conlrrtej
On Ayrr'a Pilti, Vy th world prc(ctrd.
Chleaco-liVe- . thf T a rtcotil hew,
Kiucc tbey atarteJ 3 )car ai.

Aycrs Calliariic Pills

have, from tho timo of their
preparation, been a continuous
success vrith tho public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promised
for them; they cure where
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 a fact
which emphasizes the record:

SO Years of Cures.

Despite the fact that Pelft ware Is
losing tts popularity, the pretty blue
and white combination Is most accept
able ln summer furnishing.

SaltonSea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Dniff Store
10c and 25c per package.

Now when we begin to feel uncom
fortable In our shaded drawing rooms
or bed chambers. U t us think what we
can do to make life less a burden for
Chose working in our hot kitchens.

There la nothing that cau.es a omen
greater discomfort and misery than the
constantly recurring Headache. Men
suffer less with Headache. "My nife's
health v.as very Indlffensnt, having
Headache continually, and Just two
Iiackages of Simmons Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone and vigor to her whole system. I
have never regretted its use." M. B.

DeBord. Mt. Vernon. Ky.

Sets of garden tools at twenty-liv- e

cents are the sort of toys children dote
upon, for digging is always dear to the
Juvenile heart.

A foul breath Is one of the greatest
afflictions that a man or woman an
have. An affliction not only to them-
selves, but to those with whom they
come In contact. A foul breath is a
great discourager of affection. It would j

be more so If people only reallzl Just
what bad ttrtath means. Had breath - t

one ot the symptoms of consul nation.
Some of the other symptons are four j

stomaehe, loss of apatite, sick and bl:- - j

lous headache, dlzzlmss, heartburn and j

distress after eating. Thes-- t'.ili.gs iiiian
kidisvfittun. They leal to dyspnea and
worse things. They all star: with con- -

tlpatlon, and Is inexcus- -

able because It can Ije surel-cur- e'l

.!. a.l mj,.n,iv l.v .h- -!
theof Pierce's -- s.

is of

:"h,

constlpaton, indlgeatlon,
hea.-burn-," or any of the rst of the

nlght-mar- e breeding brOMl. that I

little "Peilets" will not cure.
Send 21 cents in one-ce- stamps to

Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., receive
Pierces im page COMMON SENSE
MEDICAL ADVISOR, illustrated.

Pr .f. the electrician, haa
be.-- n examining cataracts of the
Nile, finds that they can provide enough

lwer to pump the river water uin
th'- - s and to supply mo:ive jover
to the railways and to factories at a

Don't a cough bei th- -

i.,,;t.s;..nr : before tiextj'bi
.'il r .;!. ,.r 'und it d.-- ' Into'""
riou.s dWIiculty beyond repair.
nt- - I'on-- lj I'ttr- - fo take

a '11 do unat it" name Implies.,. Ko--r- s.

A Jias iavnteil f r b--

r to riy thr-- thouy.ind word a inln- -

! I'-- IS ditlielllt to hj So mUCll

yhotild have b i to nc-- -

lo.oi ,..-- the of
njuilifin.

Don't thin y.ur bl- od with sasafrai
or p lison It with b'.ue-mas- but sil'I

by uelntr Iie'.VItt' I.lttle Early
!'J.-'T- the fiimous little iI1Ih ' ir c

bilioufn'ss and toma-;- an'l
lh-i-- r trouiil.-s- . They purely ve?-t-abl- e.

Charles Itogers.

The Western Populists who now
out on the highways howling about the
proyjierity's would eat meat
raw before they would split enough
wood to cook It.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. It Is a ter-
rible accident to W bufned or scalded;
but the pain and ajjony and frlgh'ful
di.Hrigur;m"n-t- can fct fjuickly overewne
without having a scar by using 's

Witch Hazel Halve.
Rogers.

Th? troujle with a reform council Is
the Itoh tt has Vi reform everything In

wlic-- lotting well trough alone
would be better In sonfl: cases..

OABTOTIIA.
Malli 01

bdi:

Jaimn Is said to Ih nuiwlnx a desire
to mqvior the world. iIiihw was

that way a iIhiH time ato, but
she Inn taken treatment tor It.

THE HEST HKMEUT IVU KHEl'MA-TISM- .

Khmh the Falrhavm (M. Y.) neidater.
Mr. JnmOs Rowland, of this vlilau.

state that for twenlytlve eais his
wlf haa Iwn a suiTercr frotri rlieuma- -

tlMiii A fow nluh( ittfi. Mhrt wiu ill ttiieh

pain that she was nearly ,.y.
sen, Mr. Kowl.u.d for the dector. but
he had read of fhaii.l. Iain's l'an
Italmandlns.dofg.l.m for the phy.

, , ... ,
iKieiiin m went tvi wio storo ano c imn
a bottle of It. His wife did not

!of Mr. Kow land's purchase at llmt. but
'nevertholo,. applUM Halm f.or -

ouMv ) !,. tn hear,, was
to to ' o... ti.nv AtitJl .... win 11

ever she feela itn nche r a pain and
llntl th'il II rtlwiii-- tlvtm ivl'ef He

sjwh that no modi,!.... which .he had.... . ....
us l excr ill. I h r us .mien c .m. i ii

:X and SO .vnt aiar. f.h, sale by Ks s

Conn Drug Co.

A itlitKliam start w.iUl a d an oatrich
,

be co mr.onded by Wimon t C"hI taft j

The Wttleld tlnd News prints the

hoivby
lmprv llond

shall

vnm"

" ltenulned

following In regard to an old resident tain M 1, i, 3 and i. bl.K-- :T; IviU I,
of that place: "Frank XlcAvoy. for!!. 3 ami i, bl.K'k 59; lota J, H, T nd S.

jmany In the employ of the I... j block .'. and lou 5, . ? and s. k 5V
N. A. A C. here, says: "I h iveued all of MrCturv'a Astoria, as siibj.vt to1
Chamtierlaln's Colic. Cholera and P. t such '

arrhoea Kemly for ten or iomterj That aim II iviflst
-- am without It In my family, In removing all plank, at ringers and
I ctKinlder It the beat remedy of piling or and ilrlvlmr n.n

jk'.nd man u fact I take pleasure In piling or anting no ints over en-- j

It. " It !s a peilrlc f r I. t.tereof art I placing r
an oon-e- i cmpiatms. ny f.t- - igrra up.m Mich piles or piats

Drug Co. :uM pnklng said thiMUghout the
' f"l width there, f uith Mr plank

You may railrmi li to n'twevo llewalks, the plank to be
bicyiie as Niggiige. but can't make 'il'd grain elge up and drese, surface. '

th, ni bring ft back as a bicycle.

Aeocrdlng to the newiaper, an Oh o
husband became happy father of
seven children not long ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. It la to be hopel
lie lttll in a supply of
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup. whooping-cough- , colds and
coughs, and so Insured his children

th.we diseases. For sale by Ea-- !

n Drug Co.

' on tile In the office Auditor
Tlv only time we are wltli .in! N,.-- e Judge for public examination.

lrrUt:ble d.slre t.. give up th- - en I ..itThat nt the next regular meeting of
in t.ie o-- Is when It raliM. the Common Council, after the final

publliMvtl.m of thl notice, nn
for some twenty 21. lStC. wild Common

some for thirty have .oiuVred Council will oni.r any obl.tlon
from piles and then have b. en .pib kly
and pennanently cure.1 by

Witch Ilaxel Sahe, the K'r'at
ren,y for pll.-- s and all forms of Uln

liseases. Charles H irer..

Iowa has iomoninil.,.,1 with ir. ...n.
by ttb.,lllhnK ,h.. (,1(.;ir, ,t( nn..

allow ing Sunilny bue bull to remain
In vogue.

Why o..k older you really are.
when Hall's Hair will o m-- :

pletely ustore the natural color, as,
In yonth. to gray, fad-- d r d'sco;, n d .

h..lr.

The business nuvn want- - t.. make
$r.').iH) K furthest "tlll blng s nip li-

ed

j

for by Pole Kxpl'T'T

I'st (Inl'll 11111' Nil

nill-- v ufv i"v ",r '"
teS-L01- in UI'lUT MofP.

T CTilb, Ih- - shad .1:1

hKti.aehe can - pilekiy a.:--

I'letely overcome by tho-.- r .ni. us
""le puis kn.n n as '!. r.t's t..tie
Early ltls.-rs.- Charleu l: g rs.

THE OBJECTION N'r.T OOi,D.
i

There n' people who hav- - ,,bj- -. tlons
to adver:lln? matt t ln the fN.Pimn-- of
a newspaper. The ground of oi,j,"t,,n

strawl-r- ry ar a popular trio atuse Dr. Pk-asa- Pell j

tThe give nature the little help t'rf"Sf

she needs. There no case bll- - m

iotwness,

the-

World's
and Dr.

Forbes, who

the

may

n.-t-

Xa-.ur-

are

are

Charlea

the
tin.

tho

the

against

the

tar

the

wh

fo- - oftentlm-- s 'hv- - :i l.e-tNe- .l

merits convey valinble lnf.
For Instance, ho v else would 'he trav-- !

Itling public of th : t dir..
ilng car service of the Wlscon),,
tral Iln'-- s between St. Paul an.) 'W!ci;;0,

'or the ifencral comfort of :rav...r,g over
popular I!:,". pa,-- al.-- 1

the r.ear-- sf tick t r- mm

J- r i'ond. O. V. A.. Mil .: A Is

or O.-o- . f?. Hatty, ' lenw.ii .t

.Stark stre t, Portia: d, r.

SIM MON S

rlgulator7

He Favorite Home m
For ail diseases caused by der.in;ement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach. 5
Keep it always in the house and

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering

torpid liver or and SIM-
MONS Liver win cure you.

If have eaten anything hard to
digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LlVER
PECULATOR relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. II. Zdlln Co., I'hiladclpM.

LKUAL ADVKUTItHKMKNTM.

IHNl STKKKT lMPHOVKMKNT'
NOTU'K.

NitKe i hereby Kiv,Mi that I ho Com-IIKM- 1

VVuncIl Kit th City of Atoll haa
determhHHl and does deteiinlue'
and tnt.ml lo street from
Hie etot Klde Uilv trt to th,- - wt

Ulo of nth atrwi and that such 1m- -'

ptsnemout 1m made by suocliO

17 ,"Mt,,l"l't,,' and d.lg- -
. ..
' ' "lw '""'V" benetlted by such1
iiivpiovcmcnt. ,

bl.n
Ky,

impivvm.it.
years mmh lmpiMeuu'nt

never i.ld
(he'eapa, txwts

ure-l- .

recommending tire Mirth
sale aiuj strl

' m:w
be- -

forw accept
you

Chamberlain's

of and

Some ten. for a.idiKtiduy. May
ynr

than

WfllfiMII

ulng

Just

For

you

have

from biliousness,
Regulator

will

your

"""';'T

Tlutl the land and pivnilseo iimn
men nM,titi luw.wtm nt uluill

,

7"W Y ,h WU ,M Ml"""'
"l,wv"m"w

tVMnmoncitiK at tho northwest
' v' " l ,""t " --" 1

iy j.uki JliH'lUIV. rumilnit
('"-'- ' ,terly a.ong tl. w. Umnd
ai.v if said lot i .a th
""r l ' "' w,,,,rl" '!... ... mn'ki a an, ;a lo ttf ,outh- - j

eat corner of lot i, bl.vk :'; then, j

' nu'iig i no wewt line or I'lti stie;
, , ,,, , northeast srner if lot 5, bl.vki

tli.iice itMt,4ly n,,f (h. if
, lo ks JS and M. Il III.' n er ...I '

.HN.,wr v( ,vl 11( ilot.k 5Hi,j; thIHV
erly to thp pla,x of and con-- !

Mdewalks to b It feet wide between
10th and llth tr.ts and 8 feet wld
tetwevn th and imh streets, and the
street to be Improved to the tahltjihed
grade, aiul In all matter of detail the'
Improvement hIuUI ! aiwvduig to the
plana and si'IIU-atl.Mi- s to lie prv.n--
for the same an. I In aecordutice with
Ordinance No, lSKd. relating to the Im-

provement of Mtroet.
K'Mtinuitea of the exiwrne of nueh Im-

provement and plan and aiMviflcatlon
of the liM'attty to 1m Improve, will be

to such Improvement !etng made, ami
If a rvnwmittanoe, lrnl by ow iu r of
one half of the property In the alxive

dltrlct. lie tiled against auch
improvement In the otlbv of the

(Auditor avd lHillce Judge before said
"tj.f ,litv 1'iT n., .....k ,'..ri
lnlip,VHnrtll mil(, vXt,t ,

j the concurrence of twithlrd of nil
the of the Commi Council.

j And unlea such remonstrance be
"''"I- - ,h Ommon C un. ll will order

'd Improvement to be made,
"y "rder of the Common Council.

Attest. H E NKI.SON.
Aud'tor and Police Judg

Astoria. Or.. May i:. l';.
NOTICE To ri'NTI'.Af'T'MtS.

Plda will lie revelte. ,y tf,.. County
Court of the Stiite ,.f for Clat-

sop County, to be with the County
Clerk, until 2 o'clock p. m May ;t.
I't'T. for the Improvement of the south
oiie-ha- lf of ('ommep-ia- l str.et, between'
he w.nt lirw: of Eighth street and the

east ittw of Seventh stie.-t- . In McClure's
'Astoria.

The work to b- - done according to
"peciilcatlona on tile In the olTlce of
the County Clerk.

The right Is hereby rervrl to reject '

any and all hid.
Hy order of the County Commission,

crs. K. I. DI'NHAit,
County 1'b-rk- .

Astoria. Or., May 17. IM'7.

PETITION.

""nly. ' regm :

The un londgueil, Audlbir an. I Poll--

Judge of the City of Antoila. acting
by virtue of a r.tlutloTi duly adopted
by th" Com moil t'oiincll of the City of
A;ji1a, hereby your honorable
lody to vacate ;iJI of that portion of the

lty ' ''ni-tc- ry locati-- at t'lu'ioji, in
the County of ('lntnio, Stub- - of ureon,

on plat look No. 2 at ,).it;o,
!.' a.nd 10 tlienof, as foil iwm.

All that portion of the City (Vinei-i- y

at ('lutsop lying north of a line lia-Ai-i

south of "I degree. 110 minutes .v st,
v. hp h lit:'" cMniriencc-- at a point 0.1

l'i- cost boundary, w hich point Is 17

17 minutes W'St, tis'.i f.: fr.nn
lie Hoiithe.ist corner of r ild cem tery,

m tne iu.me aps'iir. of r'i.rl 011 b'Hili

-- iagi l'i and IB, records of plats of
' 'Inf.top county.

The City of Amorla, a municipal cor- - yV

porathm, Is ibnirous of va'iatlng iid
portion of said In order to
,'ilu a new plat thereof. The vnc.uion
herein provlib-- for does not Interfere
wlL ujiy of the Iota herotofore sol i in
said cemetery.

SiitU-- Is hereby that the City
of Axtoria, by II. K. N'elson, Auditor
and Police Judge, will ask tho Coun'y
Court to vacate aald plat of the City
fifmotery located at ciat)4op, In Clat.iop
(,'ounty, Oregon, on Saturday the PJfh
day of June, 187, at 1ha regular term
of said court. Any (jenfm titer?tel

hereby notified t4 appear shiiiT

cauae. If any there be, why the prayer
of the petitbmer ahmid not be granted,

liy order of the Common Council.
II. E. NEDHON,

Auditor and Pollc Jude. I
AMrla, Or., May 8, 1897.
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